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Jhe

triple murder last summer in
Mi:ssissippi probably would not have
taken place if there had not been
plans to set up a school at the
Mount Zion Baptist Church near
Philadelphia. It was the visit of
three young civil rights workers to
the burned-out school site which led
them to arrest, and then death.
That a school should frighten a
band of Americans into committing
murder is not tota ll y credible; that
those particular killers made a deliberate mental connection between
their act and the establishment of
a "Freedom School" in the area is
unlikely. Yet education spells dan l!:<'r to certain people at certain
times , and what happened in Mississippi last summer suggests a continued sensing of peril.
This article will be concerned ,
however, not so much with the danger the Freedom Schools represented to some in Mississippi but
with the promise they opened for
the rest of u s, throu ghout America .
For eight weeks, more than 2 .000
Negro youngsters, averaging 15
years of age but rangin g from 6 to
26 and older , went to schools which
violated all the rules and regul ations of educational orthodoxy.
They were ta ught by teachers who
met no offici al qua lifica tions ; they
assembled in church basements or
on the streets or in the fields: they

came and went without attc11dancc
records. grades or examinations.
It was an experime nt that cannot
be assessed in the usual terms of
"success" and "failure," and it
would be wrong to hail it with an
enthusiasm which would then lead
it to be judged by traditional criteria. But that venture of last summer in Mississippi deserves close attention by all Americans interested
i 11 the re lationship between education and social cha11ge.
The idea. and the term "freedom
school ," were first brought before
the civil rights movement by a
sle nder Howard University student
named Charles Cobb, who several
vears ago interrupted ·his studies to
plunge into the Mississippi Delta
as a field secretary f or the Student
Nonviolent Coordinating Committee . Cobb pursued his scheme with
quiet , slow persistence , and when
plan s were laid last fall for a big
"Mississippi Summer ," with 1,000
or m ore volunteers to arrive in the
state , F reedom Schools were on the
a gen da. Bob Moses, director of
the Mississippi project, h as a Ma sters degree from H arva rd. He gave
the idea close attention, a nd whe n
N orthern students were recruited
during the spring many of them
were told to be ready to teach .
.The m an who took charge of the
summer Freedom School projec t for
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COFO ( the Council of Federated
Organizations : a union of SNCC.
CORE and other civil rights groups
in Missis sippi) was Stau ghton Lynd.
a youn g his torian whose field . som e
mi ~ ht h ave noted warnin gly. is the
ReYolution. He h a d
Ame rican
spent three years in north Geor gia
in a r u ral cooper ative community,
a nd the n three m ore yea rs a t Spe lm a n College, a Negro women's college in Atla nta. He h ad j ust resig,,cd f rom Spelm an in protest
against r estric tion s on the ae;~ d e mic
freedom of both s tude nt s an d f acullv. a mi was the n immeclia tel y
hired bv Yale Univers ity. F rom the
orienta tion session at Oxford . Ohio,
in ea rly June to the e nd o f August ,
Lynd was a d yn amo of an aclministrator . driving into the remotest
r u ral regions of Mississippi to keep
tht:> schools goin g.
At Oxford , the Freedom School
teacher s were warned about difficulties: "You 'll arrive in Ruleville.
in the Delta . It will be 100•. and
you'll be sweaty and dirty. You won't
h e able lo bathe ofte n or sleep well
or eat good food. The firs t d ay of
sch ool. there m ay be four teach ers
nnd three s tudents . And the local
Ne~ ro m inister will p hone to say
vou ca n't use his church b asem e nt
after all. becau se his lire h as been
threa te ned . And the cu r riculum
we've dra wn up- Ne gro history and
American government - m ay be
som e thin g. you know only a little
about yourself. W ell, you'll knock
on doors all day in the hot s un to
find students. You'll m eet on som~
one's lawn under a tree. You'll tear
1:p the curriculum and leach what
you know."
· T hey were also told to be prepared f or violence, injury, even
death . But they h ardly ex pected it
so soon. The firs t batch of teachers
h ad jus t le ft the orienta tion session
for Mississippi when word cam e
that one of the s ummer volunteers
( Andrew Goodma n ) , a white com m un ity center direc tor ( Mic key
Sch werner ) a nd a local Meridian
Negro youth (James Ch a ney) were
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missing. A publicity s tunt, s aid Mississippi officials. But the SNCC veteran s o f Mississippi disagreed.
"Man . those guys are dead," Jim
Form an said .
The su mmer vol u nteers got into
cars and in to buses. a nd moved into
Mi~sis si ppi. T wo hundred Freedom
School teachers spread out over the
sta te. from Biloxi in the Gulf Coast
u p in to Ruleville in the Delta, and
fa rther nor th to Holly Spring-;, covtwenty-five
communities.
ering
Day by day. m ore and m ore Negro
ki d~ came around to th e schools.
a nd t he expec ted enrollme nt of
1,000 rose to 1,500, then to 2 ,000.
One of the Jackson Freedom
Schools opened in early Augu s t in a
c hmch basem en t j ust a sh ort w alk
from the state COFO office on
Lynch Street. Its combina ti on of
disorder a nd inspira tion was very
m uch li ke th a t of the oth er sch ools
in the state. The "facult y" was m ore
experien ced tha n m ost: a young
high school teach er of E n glish from
Vermont acted as "coordin ator"-a
c0mbina tion of principal. janitor,
recreation s upervisor , and father
con fessor. Another youthful jun ior
hi gh school teache r o f mathem a tic s
was from Brooklyn ; there was one
coll e~e professor o f his tory who h ad
taugh t for a n umber of years in a
Southern Negro college; also, an enth usiastic young woman named
Jim m y Miller. whose hus band . W arre n Miller. h ad wTitten in T he Cool
World about young Harlem Negro
kid s. The teachers lived in sp are
room s, or spare cor ners of r oom s, in
Ne:zro houses of the n eighborhood.
Two d ays before the sch ool w as
set to open , in close to 100• hea t ,
the teach ers canvassed the n eighb orh ood for students. Each asked
on e of the Negro youngsters hangin,::: :tron n<l thc COFO office to go
alon g with him . so a s to f'St:-thli sh
f rom the sta rt th at these were
frien dly vi sitors walking u p on the
porches. knockin g on the doors. a s~c 
in g : "Do y'all know about the Frccdnm Sch o::>l s t:lrtin g on Wc cl nesd ~"

over at Pratt Memorial Church ?"
No, they mostly didn't, and so the
information passed :~ cross the
tl 1reshold : "It's for teen-age boys
:1nd girls. to learn about Negro historv. a nd the Constitution. and the
civil rights m ovement. and m athematics. and m aybe French and
Spanish , the way they don't get
learning in the regular school."
Kids on bicycles stopped. and one
friend told another , and the word
w as passed on.
~o one paid a ttention to details
like age requirements, so that at the
openin g of school. sixty kids showed
up, from 6 to 19 ; Jimmy Miller
marcht>d the 6-to-10 children off
to a corner, to read with them , and
tPach them f reedom songs. and
sound ou t French words whose EngJic;h equivalents they h ad n ot yet
discovered, and painstakin gly correct their spelling.
With the older ones-14 to 19anv idea qf going in an or~anized
w a through_ an outline of Negro
hi ~to.ry or American government
was soon dropped. Beyond a core
Of"seven or eight who came faithfull y everv morning a t 9 and stayed
11ntil mid-afternoon, there were a
dozen other
o came l!!lll went as
thev liked. So the istory professor
started each day from where the
m ood struck him. from some point
on which he thought the studen ts'
recognition might be fastened just
long enough to pull them onward .
One day. it was an editorial
in that morning's Clarion-Ledqer,
charging that civil righ ts workers
were teaching people to break the
law. "Wh at do you think about that
editorial? Is it true? If you could
write a letter to the editor about it,
what would you say? . . . Here's
paper and pencil, go ahead . We'll
pick out one or two and really send
them to the editor." This was n ot
education for grades, not writing
for teacher's approval. but for an
immediate use; it was a learning
s~unded-withUrgency. And the
students responded with serious-

ness, picking apart the .issues: Are
we for the law? Is there a hi~her
law? When is civil disobedience
justified? Then the teacher explored with them the differences
between statutory law, constitutional law, "natural" law.
On another day the te acher told
his students about the annual fair
he had visited the previous aftern oon. It was h eld in Neshoba County where the bodies of the three
murdered civil rights workers had
just been discovered. A strain of
tension and fear had pervaded the
fair grounds. The teac her reported
wh at speakers had told the crowds
that day a t the f air. Gov. Paul Johnson h ad said: "It is not Mississippi's
obligation to enforce federal statute s." A representative of the J ohn
Birch Societv had said: "I am for
the Constittition, for freedom, for
the open Bible." The students were
asked: Do you disagree? Aren't you
for the Constitution? For freedom?
The discussion became h eated. Distinctions were drawn , and became
more and more refined , all by the
students themselves, the t eacher
just listening: "Which Constitution
does h e mean, U.S. or Mississippi?
... Maybe we're for different parts
of the U.S. Constitution . . . . Well,
maybe we're for the same part, but
we interp1·et it differently."
Teachers and students ate lunch
together in the church basement,
s:1r>g to ~cth er, then scp:~ r:ttcd into
v;!rious auiviti('s. In a creative writ·
inp; class, a teen-age girl named
Lillie Mae Powell wrote a poem
"The Negro Sol elk .-":
One a ay tihl.:u: i was visiting a
certain
Ci t!} th is is w hat I saw. A Negro
soldier with a broken arm who
wa., w otfllcletl iu the war.
Tl1 e w iu<l wa .~ 11/uwiug from tl1e
Nurl li ; there w as a. clrizd e uf
/lain. ' Jt c: w as loohi11g from the
Last place; /ti s an n w as h i a sling.
T h e Negro solclieT didn't go
Hom e. l-Ie w as loohing to the east
And to the west. His brohen arm
wa s in a slin g.
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The Jackson Freedom Schools
don e in the Freedom Schools was ,
despite its departure from orthof aced only mild h arassment. Early
in the session, while can vassing for
doxy-or. more likely, because of it
more s tudents, two teachers-one a
--jus t about the best kind there is.
slim , blonde Skidmore unde rgraduFor the teachers were selected not
a te - we re picked up by the police,
by an y mechanical set of requirements but on the basis of general
he ld for several h ou rs, then discharged. Violence spluttered around
intelligence. enthusiasm a nd the
kind of social con science th at would
the COFO offi ce in Jackson one
ugly Saturday ni ght: a youn g m an
drive them to s pend a h ot summe r
in Mississippi without p ay. They
bui lding book shelves for a Freet~ht. not out of textbooks,..-but dom School bookmobile on the
street across from the office was
CU!L.9f li fe , trying to link the daily
cl ubbed to the ground by a white
h ea~i1Jlthe best a nd deepest
man who rled in a car ; a da nce h a ll
of ma n's in tellectual tradition .
Thdr object was not to c ram a
where teachers ,md s tuden ts were
pr<'scrihed amount of fac tual matespe nding the evenin g was sprayed
rial into young minds, but to give
with bullets by a passing car , and
them that firs t look into new worlds
a Negro boy was wounded ; crosses
_which would. some day if n ot imwere burned. But by Mississippi
m ediately. lead them to books and
standard s, Jackson was peaceful.
people a nd ideas not found in the
In the rural a reas of the s ta te .
ever yday li ves of MississipJJi Nethe dan ger was greater A c hurch
groes. They didn 't a lways s ucceed .
used as a Freedom Sch ool in the
hut even thei r failures were wa rmed
little to\:\•n of Gluckstadt was burned
by the aifection that sprang up
to the ground ( when the t~acbers
everywhere uetween teache rs a nd
arrived on the scene, fi fteen you ng·
studen ts - both awa re tl1at they
s tcrs were waiting undc':' a tree for
ta lkccl with one an oth<'r inside a
cl ass to begin ) . A Northern doc tor
common cradle of concern.
who spent the summer in Mississippi with the movement told of the
One afternoon in J ackson . a visittwo white girls who lived alone in a
ing folk singer brought the students
hilltop house out in the country. 3 0
or a Freedom School out into the
miles from Canton , and held a Freesun-baked street back of the church .
dom School there. Jn McComll, so
formed them into a hu ge circle , and
dangerou s th at the Justice Departtau!!ht them an Israeli dance chant
ment pleaded with the Mississippi
imploring the heavens for rain to
pro.ject not to send anyone in there.
help the harvest. Older Negroes
a Frcedom....School was sU!_rted by a
passed by. sat on porch es, lis te ned
Washin gton , D.C., speech teacher,
to their children utter strange words
a youn g- ~gro na mco Ral0l--Jka·
and da nce this strange dance. The
thers tone. Two days after the first
voung ones seemed to understand ;
contmgent arrived. a bomh ext'tfe"Y were beginning . for the firs t
ploded jn the miast of s~pin ~
time in their li ves, tg_reacb h_gyond
SNCC workers. But 100 children
their street , beyond their state, to
came regularly to attend the Mc- _join in some universal plea.
Comb Freedom School.
A tan or
ni'Versity pr0fessor
of En glish told how h ard he ha d to
Violen ce took the headlines.
work to m ake contact with these
but behind it a phenomenal thing
voung boys a nd girls. so different
was h appening to Mississippi: 2,000
from his regul ar students. But it
young people were h aving expericame. He walked into class, pu t
ences th at would - for some in a
them a t ease with some foolery. got
small way. for some draslicallythem to talk about the events in
t·ha nge their lives.
the m orning newspaper. Then :
The kind of teac hin g th at wa~
.. Who would like to rea d a s tory ?"
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One J!irl s tubbornly h a d h er b ack to
the class. H e asked her to read a nd
she tu rned a round. "She the n read
this story by Eudora Welty. 'The
Worn Path.' and read it beautifullv: it could h ave been a staged performance. And this was b ack of the
c hurch . the only place we h a d for
m v chss. w ith the noise of traffic
a ll arounrl ."
When the girl finished reading,
the teache r as ked the class: "Did
you like the story?" There was a
c h oru s: "Yes!" "Wh y?" They responded. He told th em about subject a nd plot, about description and
di a logue , h ow in gen era l one a n aly7es a slory. He asked how th e
story m a de them feel , and one said
sad: and a nothe r said it m a de he r
la ugh, and he as ke d h ow could a
stor y do both a t the sa me time, and
spoke to the m of irony. "God , how
they unders tood!"
He bridged wh at they read and
h ow thcv li ved. H e read to them
from n a lph Elli son 's Invisible M an.

This was w ritten, h e said ou t of a
Negro boy's personal experience.
"Now I'll tell you a story of m y personal experience." And h e told of a
wartime incident involving himself
and Nep;ro soldiers. in Charleston ,
S.C. And then. to the class: "Who
e lse wa nts to tell a per sonal s tory ?"
The ne xt dav. one girl brou gh t in
a s tory which, h e realized , w as
prose as good as tha t wrilten by
any Stanford fres hmen he h a d en counterP.d . And so, lite ra ture was
read a nd created at the same time.
In these classes, discussions
of dem ocracy, of the philosophy of
JlOnviolence, were h ardly acade mic.
In one jackson school the class m et
to elect delegates to a con vention of
a ll the j ackson Free dom Schools .
An older fell?w n am e d Jimm y, age
24 , h a d been h an gin g aroun d the
class for the past few days. He spoke
breezily of h aving recently spent
three year s in jail for a knifing. The
te ach er su ggeste d that J immy sit
up a t the desk and c hair the m eet7

ing. He laughed and complied.
"O.K.. now, I'll choose the delegates," he announced. There were
objections from all over the room :
"We've got to elect them!"
"What kind of resolutions are we
~oing to propose to the convention ?"
a girl asked. One was s uggested:
" If any kid is treated brutally in
school in J ackson . all the kids in
the Jackson schools walk out; we'll
h ave a chairman in each school ; we
won't act just on say-so: we'll ~ct
written affidavits a nd witnesses before we take action. It's something
li ke a student union."
The teacher was curious: "Do
students get beaten up in your
school s?" A girl answered: her principal had bea ten a boy until he bled.
Jimmy then told how he'd been
beaten by a teacher when he was
younger. And how he. and some
friends had then found the teacher
alone and ta ken revenge. "We had
a nice unde rstanding after that."
He hesita ted. "But I don 't know
what I'd do now. You know this
nonviolence we're talking about. If
it happened now I might beat him.
Or J migh t just laugh and go away.
1 was young then a nd full of hate.
At that time. I sec something I
want. I ta ke it. Now. I ash. It's the
m ovement I guess. . . . I want my
son to come up different."
' Role playing was used very o rte n
in ~m Schools. "Kids th at
age are n a tural actors," a teacher
explained . "And it puts them in
othe r people's shoes. We don't want
to win easy arguments over straw
foes. They have got to be tough
thinkers. tough arguers." The teacher listed on the blackboard Barry
Goldwater's reasons for voting
against the civil rights hill : ( 1 ) It
is unconstitutional. (2) No law
will end prejudice ("We cannut
p:tss :1 l:tw th:tt will m :tl-C' Yfll l li ke
m e or me like yuu.'') . (3) It ca n't
he enforced. ( 1) Jt viola tes the idea
of States' rights. The class wen t
over the arguments, Y.'ith one bey
portraying Goldwater , :tnd defending his points powerfully. another
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trying to break them down.
Outside on the street. in front
of th e building, an energetic, redhe:tded teaf'her was pointinl! to a
blackboard propped up in the sun,
the kids sitting in rows in the shade
of the building "O.K.. we can build
any kind of community we want
now. Wh at will the rules be?" This
was a hortatory kind of teaching,
but a kind the sch ools fostered: constantly talking with students not
just a bout wh a t is, but about what
should be.

A Harvard graduate in literature
who h ad taught in Israe l woL"ked in
a Vicksburg Freedom School.
It was hard. Young sters lnmg
around tl1 e school, slept there. Every
morning, they were like COT]JSes 011
the floor. To start class, you had to
clean them out. The school was
cramped, noisy. W e u sed role playing a lot . Kids would portray three
gen erations of Negro families, and
we learned histonJ that way. We
sat in a circle rather than the usual
classroom format, to stress the
equality of teach er and student. I
Tead to them from Thoma s W olfe's
You Can't Go Home Again and from
Martin Luther King's I Have a
Dream , then had them write
speeches as if they were Sena tors
urging passage of the civil rights
bill. I trice! to extend the idea of
oppression beyond race. If you pich
on a small hie! w ith glasses and
beat him up, aren't you actiug the
same as these w h ite segregationists'; I asked them.

One teacher spent a whole h our
with his students discussing the
word "skeptical." He told them :
"This is a Freedom School and we
should m ean what we say. We
should feel free to think as we want,
question whomever we like , whethe r
it's our parents, our ministers, our
teachers-yes, me, right h ere. Don't
t ake m y word for things. Check up
on them. Be skeptical.'' For these
youngsters 1rwas a new way of looking at the classroom . They told how
in their high school in Jackson the
rooms were wired so that a t the
flick of a switch the principal could

li t•·H in on an y class in the sch ool
'I • ,... !1ers were a fra id to d iscuss con-

tru ' rsial s ubjects.
Th e blonde gi rl from Skidmore
Coll C'~C t:Hight French to teen-agers
j n lt er Ftf'('clom Sch ool. "I trv to do
the "' hole c lass in Frenc h , use pa ntom ime a Jot. . . . 1 soon r ealized
thf'se kic!s had n ever h .:td contact
with a w hite person before; m aybe
th[; t's th e greatest thing about this
whcle eJ'pcriencc. If nothing else is
accomplished, it's been a rneeting,
for both s tudent :md teacher . . . .
We have a F reedom ! lour :1 t J l
<·wn· 111nrni n~. Th<•y run it th emscln:s. make the ir own rules." She
was asked if the Freedom Sch ools
were not , in fac t , indoctrinating the
c hildren. She pa used. "Yes, I s uppose so. Bu t I c an 't think of a n ythi ng he tter to indoc trinate them
with . F reedom . Justice. The Golden
Rule. Is n 't there some core of belief a sch ool s hould stand by?"
A green-eyed , attrac tive Rackliffe
graduate, interpreter now for an interna tional agen cy, wh ose field was
Latin American his tory but who

ha d n ot. a day of teach ing experien ce or educ ation courses to h er
cred it, went to work in a Freedom
School :
My hids were 9 to 13 . I told them
about the Spanish background of
Neg ro slaves in the United States,
about the Caribbean islands and
the slave plantation system a s it
d eveloped th ere, and compared that
system with the one in the Eng lish
colonies. I spoke to them about life
in Rrazil, about the mu ltiracial societies in Latin America w h ere ]JC'O·
]Jle get along fine. I told them abmtt
the problems of hids th eir age in
Venezuela, in Puerto Rico (w here
l'N• ~1icnt sa ml' timr). Yr·.~. it tlitl
sr>~llc /IJ iH H ( or thr m Jl .~ >Jrlmlon i cctl
ly tu h11ow tlwt th ere ure p eoplt: i 11
the world worse of( tlran tl1 ey are!

Without a stric t curriculum to
follow, the schools capitalized on
the unexpected . A clnss hel d o ut in
the s1m wo1•lcl take acJ,· ,. nta~e of
p a~sers- by , draw them into rii scussion . One day. th ree Negro womf'n
came by w ho'd j us! bcf·n trv in ~ 10
rc gi-;tcr to vote and had been rehu l'fecl. The 1eachcr beckoned: ·Tome'
9

over here and tell my students wha t
happened." And so the children
learned about the registration procedure, about voting, about what to
tell their parents about going down
to registe r. One of the middle-aged
women, her anger still fresh, told
them they must become educated if
they wanted to change things.
It was risky, teaching without an
ordered curriculum. And because it
was risky, the Radcliffe girl said, it
led to treasures.
I could experiment, 1lo what I
1uanted, try things completely new,
because l had no one to answer to,
n o reports to make. Nothing could
happen to me or to these young people that would leave us worse off
than before. And l could go o ff on
tangents when ever I wanted, something I'd be afraid to do in a regular
school setup. Wherever thoughts
and discussion led, we followed .
There was nothing we didn't dareturn to.

The road from study to action
was sl10rt. Those who attended the
schools began to come to mass rallies. to can vass for registration of
voters. to question things around
them for the first time. In Shaw
County, ''out in the ruraL" when the
regular school began its session in
August ( Negro schools in the Delta
open in August so that the children
will be available for cotton picking
in the fall ), white Freedom School
teachers were turned away from the
regul ar sch ool cafeteria, where
some students h ad invited them to
a lunch . The students then boycotted the school and flocked in
large numbers to the local Freedom
School.
The Freedom Schools' ch allen ge to the ::;ocial sh-ucture of
Mii sissippi was obvious from the
start. Its ch allenge to American education as a whole is more s ubtle.
Thet·e is, to begin with , the provocative suggestion that a n entire sch ool
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system can be created in any community outside the official order,
:md critical of its supposition s. nut
Lcyond tha t. other queRtions were
posed by the Mississippi experiment
of last summer .
Can we. somehow, bring teachers
and students together, not through
the artificial sieve of certification
and examination but on the basis
f>f their common attraction to an exFiling social goa l? Can we solve the
olr! educational problem of teaching
childrc u crucial values. while avoiding a blanket imposition of the
teacher's ideas? Can this he done
by honestly accepting as an educational goal that we want better human beings in the rising gen eration than we had in the last. :mel
tha t this 1·cquires a forthright declaration that the educationa l process
ch erishes eq uality. justice, compassion and world brotherhood'? Is it
not possible to create a h une:er for
those goa ls through the fiercest
a rgume nt about whether or not they
arP worth while? And cannot thf'
sc hools ha ve a rutm ing, no-ideasbarred exchange of views ahout altcmative ways to those ~roa l s ')
Is there. in the floating. prosperous. n er vous American social order
of the sixties. a n ation al equ ivalent
to the e xc itement of the civil rights
m ovement, one stron g e nough in its
pull to create a m otivation for leanlin ~ th a t t·vcn the enticeme nts of
m onetary success can not match ?
Woulci it be possible to declare
boldly that the aim of the schools
i s to find solutions for pove rty, for
injustice, for race and n a tional
hatred. a nd to turn a ll educa tional
pfforts into a n ationa l striving for
those .;ulutio ns '?
PNhaps people ca n begin . lw rf'
and the re ( not w a i tin ~ for the government. but leading it ) to !'et up
other pilot ventures. im perfect but
suggestive. like the one last summer in Mississippi. Education can,
and should, be dangerous.

HELP THIS WORK IN THE SOUTH
The F reedom Schools represent a basic ph ilosophy behind the work of
the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee in the ru ral South. T his
means developing true leadership amo ng Southern Negroes. Comm unity centers and voter registratio n activit ies are carried out with the same approach.
SNCC works in
southwest
Georgia . Enclosed Is my contribution of S
c e n t r a I Alabama , 1 pledge $
per month to the Student Nonviole nt
southeast
Arkansas Coordinating Committee (SNCC).
and virtually every
NAME • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •
AOORESS • • . •• • , •• • •• , ••• •• • , •• •• , .•• •
county in M ississippi.
C ITY •• • • • • , • • •••• , •• • •••• ••• •• • ••
STATE • •• • • ••• , ••• , •• , • • ,
But for this work to
Contnbutors to SNCC recetve a s ubscript ion to the Student V.>lce .
continue, SNCC needs
Send to: SNCC. 6 Raymond Street, N,W, Atla nt a , Ceor Ia 30314
your help.
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